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IVA K WITHOUT BLOODSHED.

The Valuable Discovery of a German
Chemist.

New York Time?.
Men are universally agreed that war is a

terrible thing, and that if it cannot be en-

tirely abolished, its horrors onght to be
mitigated. Admirable as this sentiment
is, it has as yet borne no fruit. Nations
will go to war, and they will fight with
the latest and most murderous weapons.
Even Mr. Gladstone, who regards all wars
undertaken by any one but himself as out-
rages involving the offenders in blood-guiltine- ss,

not only goes to war with
Egypt, but bombards Alexandria with
shells of enormous size that one of them
is capable ofkilling and wonnding a hun-
dred men. Wars are as frequent and
battles are as murderous tc-da- y as they
ever were, and science is constantly plac-
ing new and improved weapons in the
hands of combatants.

In this itate of things the discovery
made by a German chemist of entirely
putting an end to the horrors of war
ought to fill every humans heart with joy.
This beneficent chemist has invented a ball
filled with au anaisthetic vapor. When
this ball is fired from a rfle or a cannon
and strikes a man, it breaks without in-

flicting tho slightest injury upon him, and
the acajsthetic vapor being set free in-

stantly renders him insensible. In this
condition tho man will remain for twelve
hours, during which time he can be taken
prisoner to an unlimited extent. Oa re-

covering bis oonsoiouHne&s he will find
himself iu the power of tho enemy, but ho
will not have not sustained tho slightest
bodily injury.

Were tho armies of Germany and
France to be supplied with no ammuni-
tion except tho beneficent chemist's
anaesthetic balls, and wore they to bo de-

prived of their swords and bayonets, tho
next war between these two great powci s
would not cost a drop of blood. A Ger
man army might meet a French army,
and the hostile forces niiylit fire upon one
another until tho greater part of the com-
batants lay insensible on tho ground, but
nobodv would be seriously hurt. Of
course cavalry charges and haud-to-liau- d

fighting would have to bo declared unfair,
or else insensible men might bo trodden
upon by horsss or crushed under tho feet
of their comrades. Wero this to be done
a hundred thousand Germans might light
and conquer a huudred thousand French-- .

men without giving or receiving a single
scratch. Tho " horrors of war ' would,
in such circumstances, become-- a mere
figure of speech, and the only danger to
which the soldier would bo exposed
would bo that of undergoing a slim",
term of imprisonment in case of his de-

feat.
Bright as this prospect of war without

bloodshed must seem to all true lovers of
their race, it must bo conceded that iu
practice tho German caomist's noble pur-pos- o

may partly fail of fulfilment, llotv
can wo bo sure that natious will fight
fairly? All tho civilized nations of the
globe may unite to form an International
Fighting association; they may draw up
elaborate rules for the regulation of bat-
tles, m which mihbiVscxi ej t loucstlic'
ic b liis shall i)0 kv i.ircti la-- a 1 u', and sol-

diers shall bo ctrielly forhldueu to cap
ture an enemy who is not insensible.
They may solect umpires who shall 1 o
present at every battle, and from whoa:'
decisions as to what constitutes a "foul'
there shall be no appeal. Still, after tak
ing all these precautions, what certainty
can we have that unprincipled soldiers will
not uso lead bullets that kill and wound
instead of the regulation anaesthetic bul-
lets ? Suppose, for example, that Germany
aud France should agreo to fight under
tho rules of tho International Fighting as-

sociation ; that tho German troops should
t3gin a battle with anaesthetic balls and
should suddenly Hud themselves mowed
down by a storm of lead bulle'is fired by
tho pei fidious Ficnchmen what redress
would the Germans have? Of course, they
would claim a "foul," and the umpire
would decide that they had won the batt'e,
but of v. hat practical uso would such a
decision bo to them, if tho Frenchmen re-

fused to pay any attention to ic and iu
fiisted upon marching on Berlin and cap-
turing it? It may ba said that if any
nation should thus unlawfully uso lead
bullets the enomv would also havo the
right to use them, but iu this case the hor-
rors of war would instantly reappear and
all tho benefits of the invention of anaes-theti- c

bullets would disappear.
Then again tho introduction of an:cs

thotio bullets would mako it possible :'cr
dishonest soldiors to soil their battles.
As the anaesthetic bullet leaves no mark
upon the man whom it strikes, it would
be impossible for any one to tell whether
a soldier who should fall on tho field and
remain motionless had really been made
insensiblo by an anaesthetic bullet or was
merely sham miug. It would often be pos
siblo for a regiment or a brigade to insure
the defeat of the rest of the army by (ail-

ing down at the first volloy of the oncmy
and pretending to bo insensible, and no
matter how fairly an army fight be beaten
charges would always bo mado that the
battle had been "sold," and that the
noble art of war w?s passing under tho
control of betting men and speculators.

Whether it is worth whilo to get rid of
the horrors of war at t ho cost of reducing
war to tho level of American athletic
sports is a serious question. At present
nations who go to war arc usually anxious
to win honorable victories, and soldier?,
unless they happen to ba South American
soldiers, never think of selling a battle to
the enemy. It :s painful to think that
men should try to maim and murder one
another in battle, but whatever wo may
think or say of soldiers we are not yet
compelled to class them with professional
oarsmen and baseball players, and we
should think twice before adopting any
scheme which would involve any such re-

sult.

HOARDING. HOUSE SWINDLIiKS.

A Notable Can ol Robbery In Which a Land-
lady Loat S'J.OGO. '

New York Letter.
Tho great annoyanco of our board inp-hou- so

keepers is the dead-bea- ts which
habitually prey upon this unfortunate
class. The expedients to which the beats
resort to keep up their credit are numorous
and ingenious. A very common one,
however, is the postal card trick. These
cards aro mailed by themselves and con-
tain promises of payments of largo sums.
The landlady is supposed to road these,
which ought to help the dead beat's
credit, but this trick is rather worn out.
The boarding house thief is also an object
ot dread, since he penetrates the highest
as well the lowest abodes. No long since
alseries of depredations occurred in a fii fit-cl-

house, and it was eventually discov-
ered that the thief was one of tho lady
boarders. She was a married woman of
elegant appearance, and oven her hus-
band was surprised by tho revelation
which followed detection. Ho fonnd that
his wife was an export thief, and in this
manner was enabled to dress in a style
much beyond their means, which she ex-
plained by a tale of imaginary presents.

A more leoent instance is the victimiz
ing of a first-clas- s landlady, which was
certainly done in the most skillful style.
A young manof high attractive appearance
called and engaged board, representing
himself as a medical student and showing
letters of recommendation which were ac-
cepted in place of references. The new
boarder proved very agreeable and soon
won the landlady's complete confidence.
In a few days a telegram came to tho
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house which he at once showed to the lat-
ter, who thereupon was more delighted
than ever. It came from the young
man's father, and authorized him
to draw at any time for $500. Mis.
Wetherbead, the landlady in question,
frequently drove out and on one occasion
invited the student to accompany her. She
informed him that she had some calls to
mako and hence when tho mutual drive
was over he left her to perform this social
duty. Improving her absence ho repaired
to the house: entered her room and earned
off jewelry and camel's hair shawls to the
value of $2,000. The whole thing was
done with remarkable skill, but it cannot
bo repeated. Tho telegram lay, of course,
is played ont, but the boarding house
thief will find some new method of opera-
tion and perhaps will display a still greater
degree of ingenuity in the next land.

w
" Do boldly what yon do at all." Boldly

ilowe affirm that Kidney-Wor- t la the great
remedy lor liver, bowels and kidney diseases.
Rheumatism and piles vanish before it. The
tonic effect of Kldnev-Wo- rt is produced by its
cleansing and purifying action on the blood.
Where there is a, trnivellv deoositiutho urine.
or milky, ropy mine iromdlsordercdkidnoys,
it always cured.

iiiamona Dyes always do more than
thoy chiimtodo. Color over that old drees.
It will look like new. Only 10 cents.

SniLoii's curb wiix immediately relievo
Croup, Whooping Cough ami llmtieullis. For
wtlcut Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

I had severe attacks or gravel and kidney
trouble; was unable to yet any medicine or
doctor to cure me until I used Hop Bitters,
and 1 hey cured me in a short lime. A Dlstin-gulih- ed

Lawyer in Wayne County. JV. Y.

U'uv will von cough when Sliiloh's euro
will k1v immediate lclief. Price. 10 els., 00
cts. and$l. For sale at Cochran's drug stoio,
137 North Oueen street..

JJplKet,
I!y ibe unthinking. Burdock lias been con-

sidered a weed, and its luxuriant prowl!, un-
pleasant smell, elc, has rendered it, to those
'not knowing Its virtues," a nuisance, ami

yet the root has long bcrni acknowledged by
savants as moat Invaluable as a diuretic, ape-- i

lent and blood purifier. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters embody all iU good qualities. 1'nco 1.

For sain at II. IS. Cochran s drug store. 137

N'orlh tjueen street, Lancaster.

Magic in the Nineteenth Onntnry.
N. Mclte:i. Wyebridgc, Ontario, writes : " I

have sold largo quantities of" Dr. Thonms'
Oil: it is used lor eolds, sore throat,

croup, etc.. and, in lact, lor any affection or
tliu throat It. works like magic. It is a sure
cure tor burns, wounds and bruises."' For
wile at II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North
Queen street. Luuciiitcr.

Shiloh's CATAitr.n uemedy a positive euro
tor Catarrh. Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
For s.ile at Cochran's drug stole, 137 North
Oueen street.

JtELUHOVS.

ItAPTIST CL1UKCI1 KI2V. J.COLEKAIN pa-to- r. Preaching on Sunday at
10'4 a.m. and VA p. m. Miuday school at '.) u.
iu. dftw

17IKSr REFORMED. DIVINE SERVICES
T at 10WC a. in., and VA p. m- -

Sunday school at 1:1.) m.

i!vr BAPTIST, EAST CHESTNUT ST.Fl -- orvice In the morning at UM and in tho
cveniiigat7y.bytbo pastor, iiev. W. O. Owen.
.Sunday school at 1:15 p. in.

1KST 311. E. CnUBCH, SOUTH DUKE
street. Saeramen t ot the Lord's Supper

and baptism will be administered at 10 a. in.
At 74 p. in., the pastor. Rev. W. C. Robinson,
will preach to the young men. Sunday
school at l:Sr p. in. Keviv.U -- crviccs eveiy
evening Hiring th week except imturdny, "

7' o'c.ock. The pastor will be agisted by thu
Itev. J. Henry Smylhe, ot Atglen, Pa.

I'M'.ACE KV.ANttEl.ICAI. I.UT1IEKAN,y North Queen street, corner ol James.
There will b no preaching in litis church to-
morrow. Sunday school at 1:15. The 15th An --

nivcrai v of the "Sunday school n i'tjbo hold on
Friday, Octoborti, ISSi.

15. MISSION EAST MISSION, EAST
. King street. Preaching even-

ing at 7J-- o'clock. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening ut7i
o'clock.

rOKAVIAN.J. MAX HAItK, PASTOR,
AL 10VJ u m., l.ltany and sermon: 2 p. in.,
Sunday School ; Vi ;. m., preaching. All
curdiiil'ly invited.

MVKT JJAPJJST CHURCH V. M.
X. C. A. Rooms, ucv. t. i'rayne, pastor.
servics at 10JJ a. m. and "i p. m. Mlsshmaty
:u ".ting. Sunday school at '2 p.m.

ti:esi:vtei:ian. ssskvicks at rim
L hours, morning and evening.
Preaching b-- . the Rev. Charles Leatnan, a

Missionary from China.

PRESBYTERIAN MEMORIAL CSl.M'EL,
I X Kev. lames C. Hume, jastcr. Evening
i service st 7:15 o'clock. Sabb.ith school at 1:4 i

p. ill. I'r.iyei meeting on Wednesday evet-- j
n'.
iVT. J.l'U-- I.ITAW at:i 1SOT.V CIIJI.
i! in union :t 10JJ a. su. Evening prayer at
GJ4 1. m.

OT. PAUL'S REFORMED TIB: HOLY
wj Communion at ViA a. m. Preaching at 7K
p. m. prayer meeting at u p. m. Sunday school
at 1:4" p. in.

EVANGELICAL CHURCHSECOND North Mulberry street, abovo
Orange, Ucv. .1. C. Krausc, pastor. Preaching

at 1( a. m. mm 7Ji p. in. Sunday
school at 2 ii. in.

rslIK MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATTON
X will meet on Monday next at 10 a m., in
the vestry room ot" the Fir.--t Reformed
church. SYLVAN US STAHL, &cc.

ST. LUKE'S REFORMED CHAPEL,
Avenue, near West Orange stieet.

Rev. Win. F Lichliter. pastor. Divine service
at 10' a. m. and 7 p. iu. Sunday school at 2
p.m.

JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCHST.Preaching morning and evening by tho
pastor. Rev. Sylvanus Stall. Seats lreo. All
are welcomed. Sunday school at 1 a. ui. Got-wa- ld

Mission school at 2 p. va.

CHURCH OF GOD. PltKACHINGSALEM and evening by Rev. II. Zlegcn-fuss- .
Morning subject "Salvation." Even-

ing "Reconcili-itUm.- " Sunday schools at Kip. in.

ST. PAUL'S M. E. CHURCH, S. 4JUEEN ST.
Rev. A. I. Collom. pastor. Treadling at

10 a. in. and 7 p. m. Sabbath school at V)i
p. in. Pravcr meeting on Wednesday even
ing ut o'clock.

ST. STEl-HEN'- S CTIAPRL, COLLEOE
Communion services at 10Ma. m.

by Rev. Dr. F. A. Oast.

UNION BETHEL CHURCH OF GOD
G. W. Seilhamcr, pastor. Preaching

atl0)a. in. and 7i p. m.,by the Rev. A. II.
Long, ot Marietta. Subject in the morning
"Godliness ana lis Advantages ;" in the even-
ing the " Universal Invitation." Communion
services in the evening.

MISSION, M.E. CHAPEL, CHAR,WJKST street below Lemon. Preaching
at 10 a. in. and at 7 p. in., by the pastor.
Rev. U. F. Powell. Sunday school at 1:15 p.
m. Young people's meeting at GJsC p. m. A
flower festival this evening at 7X o'clock. No
admission. All arc welcome.

OOAM.

B. B. MABTINi
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds o:

LUMBER AND COAL.
3rfard: No. 420 North Water and Princetreats r'jcvo Lemon Lancaster. nWyd

AND C5J,.HS:NT.(WAL Lykcns Valley und other kind ol
Coal for all purposes well cleaned.

Best Brand Roscndale Cement at reduced
prices. Also Limestone Screenings for walks
and drives; guarantee satisfaction.

Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.
Yard and Ofllco : ilarrisburg pike.
General Office: 20 East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER ftTCO.
aprMwd

C" L.

M. V. B. COHO,
830 KORTB WA.TE& ST., Zancutor, Va.,

Wholesale and Befall Dealers In
LUMBER AND GOAL.

C'oiitioctlou With the Telephonic Kxebsngvi
Yard and Office No. J330 NORTH WATKK"

STREET. tebSS-lyd- "

LINK Or LOBILLAED'SA-rUL-
L

Chewing Tobaccos. Rebecca only 10 eta.
8erplug at IlARTilAN'S YELLOW FKONT

. - ;
21 NORTH QUEEN. STBEET.

medical:
B. BKSmON'S ftEJUSDUSS.D

From the New javen' Register.- -

' CELERY
A3 A BBMELYxT .FOR NERVOUS

I - DISEASES.

"What tho Medical Profession Say
About it, and the Good Results

Attending its Use.
HEADACHE, ?EUEALGIA, XERY0US- -

NESS, SLEEPLESSNESS AND
DYSPEPSIA.

." DR. BENE tfN'S .preparation of Celery and
Chamomile 'tor nervous diseases is the most
important addition mado to the materia med-ic-a

in tho last quarter ot a century." Dr. J.
W. J. Englar, ot Baltimore.

"DR. Benson'ff-Pillsiir- worth their weight
in gold in nervous rid sick headache." Dr.
A. IL Schlichtcr, or Baltimore.

"These Pills arc Invaluable in nervous dis-
eases." Dr. Ilammond, ot New York.

" Dr. Benson's Tills for tho euro of Neural-
gia, arc a success." Dr. U. 1. Holnmn, Chris--
tianburg, Va.

These Tills are a special preparation, only
for the cure ot special diseases, as named, "and
lor these diseases they are worthy ot a trial by
nil intelligent suflarcrs. They aro prepared
expressly to 'and 'will cure sick headache,
norvom headache, neuralgia, nervousness.
paralysis, sleeplessness and dyspepsia.

Sold by all druggists. Trice, 50 cents a box.
DopotJ 100 North Eutaw St.. Baltimoie, Md.
By mall." two boxes lor $1, or six boxes tor
$i..r0, to any address.

DR. C. wTbENSOITS
New ltcmeily and Favorite Prescription.

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TKTTEUS, HUMOUS, INPLAM
MATION, MILK CRUST, A ROUGH

sjOALy eruptions, diseases of
II AIR JLND BCAEP, SCROFULA --

ULCERS, TENDER IlCHINGS
AND PIMPLES,

On all parts "or ,thb body. It makes tho skin
white, soit and smooth ; removes tan and
freckles, and is tho best toilet dressing in tub
would. Elegantly put up, Two bottles In one
package, consisting ot both Internal and ex-
ternal treatment.

All lirst class druggists have it. Price $1 per
package. r
4 C.3r.'CKIXTlKTON; 115 Fulton street, New
Vork, is wholesale "aguiits tor Dr. U. W. Bon
sou's remedies.

KIDNEY-WOK-
T

proved the surest cure lor
KIDNEY DISEASES.

Does a lame back or'dfsorrcd n'riho indi-
cate th.it you aie a victim? THEN DO NOT
HESITATE ; uso Kidney-Wo- rt at once, (drug-
gists recommend It ) and it will speedily over-com- e

the disease and restore healthy action.
1 Qiioc Fr complaints peculiar to
LlfHlltO. your sex, such s pain and

weaknassen. Kidney-Wo- rt is unsurpassed, as
it will act promptly and safely.

Either sex. Incontinence, retention ofurino,
brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull, dtagglng
pains, all speedily yield to its curative power.

SOLDBYALLDRUGGISTS. Price, St.
KIDNEY-WORT- .

Acts at the same time on the Kidnevs, tlver
and Bowels. 3

rrtHE

I'urest and llcst I'lcdiciuc Ever 3Iatlc.
A combination ot HOPS. BUCIIU, MAN-

DRAKE and DANDELION, with all the best
and most curativo properties of all other Bit-
ters, makes tho greatest BLOOD PURIFIER,
LIVER REGULATOR and Llle and Health
Restoring Agent on earth. No disease can
possibly long esUt where HopIUlters aro used
ho varied and perfect are their operations.
THEY GIVE NEW LIFE AND VIGOR TO

THE AGEO AND INFIRM.
Toallwho-- c employments cause Irregular-

ity ot the bowels or urinary organs, or who
require an Apctizcr, Tonic and Mild Stimn-len- t.

Hop Bitters are invaluable, without lctoxicating. No matter what your feelings or
symptoms are what the disease or ailment is
use. IIop Bitters, Don't wait until you aro
sick, but it you only lee 1 bad or niiscrable.use
them ut once. It may save, your life; it has
saved hundreds. W.JO will be paid for a Ciistt
ihcy will not cure or help. Do not sutler cr
let your friends miller, but nso.andurge them
to n&e HOP HITTERS. Remember, Hop Bit-
ters is no vile, drugged, drunken nostrum,
but tho Purest and Best Medicine ever mado ;
the "Invalid's Friend nntl Dope." and no
person or Jumily should be without them.

D. I. C. is an absolute and irrcslstabli core
for Drunkenness, use of opium, lob.icco and
narcotics.

;WP"Scnd for Circular.
All the abovo sold by drnggists.

HOP BITTERS MFr. CO.,
Rochester, S. and Toronto, out.

w

'T

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

STOH&CH BrTTERS.

That terrible sconrgo fever and ague, and
its congener, bilious remittent, besides affec-
tions ot the stomach, liver und bowels, pro-
duced by miasmatic air and water, are both
eradicated and prevented by tho uso of Hos-tettcr- 's

Stomach Bitters, a purely vegetable
elixir, indoised by physicians, and more ex-
tensively used as a remedy lor the abovo class
of disorders, as well as for many others, than
any medicine of the age.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen--
crally.
T)ARKKK'S UAIIt IIALsAM.

A perfect dressing, elegantly perfumed
and harmless. Restores color

and prevents baldness.

All Farmers, Mothers, Business Men, Me-
chanics, &c, who aro tired out by work or
worry, and all who nre miserable wltb dyspep-
sia, i licumatism, neuralgia, bowel, kidney or
liver complaints, you can he invigorated and
cured by nslng

P.

If you are, wasting away with Consumption,
Age, or any disease or weakness, you will find
tho Tonic a HIGHLY INVIGORATING MED-
ICINE THAT NEVER INTOXICATES.

Nonegonuino without-signatur- e of Ibscox
& Co. 50c. and $1 sizes at dealers in drugs.
i.arge saving by buying $1 sizo. aplO-oo- d cow7

CJ. KAY'S SPKCiriO ME.DIOINJE. THE
Great English Remedy. An unfailingcure for Impotency, and all Diseases thatfollow loss ot Memory; Universal Lassl-tud-e.

Pain in the Hack. . Dimness olVision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-sumpti-

and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars In onr namplet,rwhlch wo desire tosend .tree by mauto every' one. Tho Specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-age, or six packagos tor $5. or will to sent freeby mall on the receipt ot tho money, by ad-dressing tue agent, U. B. Cochran, 137 and 139North Qccen street. On account of counter-felt- s,

we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper ;tkoomy genuine. Guarantees otcure issued by
E&SFJ011114!?081210?11- - B. Cochran,

THE OKAY MEDICINE CO., N.l.anrl3-lvd-

L NORM AT.
Ihctly and essen- -

tinMn. At,, .fl- -..... "" - -nmafrcmMA, Avf.xMn -
TrvTJSvSr' a neaiiuy system.

and TUMORS or aU kinds cured
Tv7tSn5??n tWS tho knif; also. SkinDiseases, Chronic and Frfvato Hiseases'Aic- -
cessf nlly treated by

Office 13JEast Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa.Consultation tree, v 7i j . - s28-3W-

OZfrlJtUtO, VXDERWEAJt, JtC.

IKSU & BKUXBKH.,H II
NOW ARRIVING

THE LATE.8T STYLES Or .

Suitings and
Overcoatings

FOR

MERCHANT TAILORING
THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

GENT'S FORNISHIM GOODS,

Underwear, Neckwear, &c.,
OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

We now have as fnll and line a stock ot

Men's, Youths', Boys' Children's

CLOTHING
as has ever been shown to the people of Lan
caster and vicinity. We have sizes and quali-
ties to suit all . Our prices cannot be equaled.
All wo ask Is to call and convince yourselves.

Hirsli & Brother,
Fonn Hall Clothing House,

Xos. 2 aid l SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
ana tf and 8 PENS SQUARE.

scp 8 lyd.

HINT TO THE TRADE.

WE LEAD WHERE OTHKRS FAIL TO
FOLLOW.

L. GAISMM &BR0.,

THE SQUARE DEALING

CLOTHIEES,
Extend their invitation to the public in gen- -,
ei-.-il to the new goods they are constantly re-
ceiving from their work hands. Never before
have we had such satisfaction in viewing our
ullorts to place our house at the head ot the
the trade tor
ELEGANTLY MADE CLOTHING AT VERY

LOW PRICES.
While calling attention to the Fall Trade we

must not forget the present. Our great bar-
gain sale ot

TROUSERS
Still continues. All-Wo- Casslmcre Troupers,
$.O0, i2.5'), 3 00. $3.50, $4.00. Lined and Work-
ing Pants, 75c, !)0c, $1.00, $l.5. up to $l.7."i.
All-Wo- Suits, our own make, $fl 50, $7.0,:$i,00
$10.00, $1.2.00 and $14 CO.

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING OUR
GREAT SPECIALTY. .

$1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3,00. $4.00, $5.03 ami fCOO are
tho prices ot noma ot our Children's Suits.
$2.00, $2.50. l 00. $3.50. $1 00, $5 ft), $0.00, $7.60, $4.00
und $10 00 are tliu in ices ol some ot our Boy's
Suits.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
I stocked with the choicest line ot goods in
the piece. We make to onler a nice business
Suit lor $12 0J or $15,00. A Stylish Dress "Suit
for $10.00, $IS.(X) und $20.00. 5

JSrT.ook at our windows tor further reler-enc- o

and prices.

QB and GS InORTE QTJEEi- - ST.,
Bight on tho Southwest Corner of Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.
The well known and Cheapest Cloth-

ing Houao in the City

3T7JXT.IAH.lON ft FONTEU.

Our Carefully Selected Stock
OF

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
For Fall and Winter,

Is now placed upon the counters in the room
especially urranged for it on the first floor.
There are
SINGLE AND DOUJlLE-iiREASXE- D SUITS
In all grades, ranging from the Strong Every--,
Day Suit for $2,50, up to a line imported suit-i-

a Dark Olive, small pleated front with box
pleats in tho back. BOY'S CASSIMERE
SUITS with Long Pants for hard wear, in
double and twist material arranged to suit all
buyers.

TH- E-

YOUTH'S AND MEN'S SUITS
In Mixed Goods for Business arc iu a 'largo
variety of patterns, English uud Scotch pre-
dominating.

FAIL OVERCOATS
Arc now being asked for more than any othergarment, and we can furnish them in London
Corkscrew, Diagonals, Meltons, Kepcllants
and Crepes, in Light and Dark Shades with
fine silk facings amLaatin sleove linings. .

11 ATS CAPS
'GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

JEWELRY,
In all the Newest Effects, with prices always
tho lowest.

WILLiIAMSON
AND

FOSTER.
34, 36 and 38 East King St,

LANCASTER, PA.

fAJfJIU HAJfOUHia, die.'

WE UAV1S ADDED LAitOELY TO ontStock ot

WALL PAPERS
Within the last week, consisting of every de-
scription ot PAPER HANGINGS, and among
them some ot the Choicest Styles in the sic
Grade or Goods. These will bo sold low in
order to make speedy sales.

REMNANTS are accumulating all the timein small lots, which are very desirable forClosets, Vestibules and Rooms, running inprice from Three Cents apiece up.

WINDOW SHADES
In new Dado Patters, Plain Goods in All
Colors and Widths.

WE KEEP AN ELEGANT LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS
-I-N-

WIIITJB ana CREAM,
BED SETS,

PILLOW SHAMS,
TIDIES,

LAMBBEQUINS, etc
Poles in Ebony, Brass. Cherry, Ash andWalnut.

Pier and Mantle Mirrors.

Phares W. Fry,
67 NORTH QUEEN' STREET.'

i.

CI ENUIN - ARA CISASS. A FINK
article, only 5 cents at ;t ..

tf4RTMAK?i.YJU.LOWr jTBONT CIGAK :
iSTORE.

cnodgkass, aruBSAY co.

DRESS CLOTHS.

DJtT OOOV1.

A VERY IMPORTANT Item In our stock. It Is a department In itself". Every standardgood make ofcloths in th9 leading new and fashionable shades are represented In the dif-
ferent qualities and widths. Thereareamongthemcolorsthatare exclusively ourown andcannot be had elsewhere. The different effects and shadings ot flno Imported plain ClothsReps, Diagonals and Tricotcs have just been opened and arc ready for examination . Yottmay get lost in the enormous variety anddlflerent kinds or these cloths: but the place tobuy Is where you can sec all and make comparisons under strong lights, such as we have.

Pall ;Wraps.
I FOR LADIES' FALL WEAP3 AND REDINGOTE3. The spring was long and cold,many winter wraps were worn until June worn ont and must be replaced by a fallSacque or Coat ot medium weight. We hs ve prepared for this want with the flnestlineot

fall weights we have ever shown. In Black, Figured Cloths, nobby stylish Checks, Plaids
and Mixtures, and some beautiful new effects, adaptcdcspeclally for Rcdlngotes.

Seal Skin Cloths.
SEAL SKIN CLOTHS AND PLUSHES. JTI'e season Is yet a little early for these good,
nevertheless, oar entire stock for the season is now in store. Early buyers will certain-ly have the opportunity of seeing and examining the largest line or them ever landed in
Philadelphia. Our importations have been so lanre that we have been obliged to supply
additional space lor them. They will be very extensively used tor Coats, Dolmans, Cos-
tumes and Trimmings. We have all colors and qualities.

Boys' Cassimeres., ,
BOYS5 CASSIMERES AND' SUITINGS. For school, for every day, lor play And for
dress : strong fabrics lor hard wear ; double and twist goods at "low prices : liner goods
from 75c. per yard up for better and dress suits.

Gentlemen's Wear. !

GENTLEMEN'S SUITINGS AND TROUSERINGS. The Men's Department Is very
liirgclystocked ith loruigu fabricsline coatings, suitings, pantaloon goods ot the latestand nowc.--t etr?ct : lallainflwinter kerseys and patent beaver overcoatings, etc.; English
Scotch und hue American cloths, for business suits ; black cloths and elastiqnes tor even-
ing anil dres-- , suits ; line ueat-ligurc- d black cloths, for clergymen's suits ; brown, olive,citron, green, drab and other shades, lor Friends wear.

Corduroys, &c.
CORDUROYS. MOLESKINS AND BEAVEIITEESS.
fore leaving England and are ln-- from thegoiuN. For Engineers, Miners, Gunners,Trouserj. Prices low.

Tailors' Trinimings.
ITALIAN CLOTHS, Serges, Sleeve Linings, Canvas ijiltsias. Pocket Drills, Hair Clothj est Paddings, &c, by the yard or piece.

Mail Orders,
Our " SAMPLE" and " MAIL 0$1)ER " Department afford special facilities far
out cf town buyers.

SNODGRASS, MURRAY & CO.,
i

CLOTH
Market and Ninth

, "

Ji'Oll tAHi: OJt liKXV.

IMtll KALE.
Farm of 35 Acres, 2 miles southwest of

Port Bovnl, Juniata county, on P. R. R. New
Frame House, new Bank Jlarn, goad.orclinrd
In bearing, etc. Addrcua J. M. HUBLER. 133!)
Ridge Koud; Ilarrisburg, Pa.

rtllfLIt;SAL.EOFSUIPFLEKPKi:MONAI.
1P.S2, at 7 o'clock, p. m., will bo sold by the
committee ot the Shinier hose company, ut tlie
Lamb Hotel, South (juccn street, Lancaster,
Pa., tho following property or tho Shinier
ho-- e company, viz :

One fourth class engine, of Cole & Bi other's
build, two hote carriages, in first-clas- s Con-
dition ; one steel bell, weight 2."0 pountN,
manufactured in Sheflleld, England, which
might be used for almost unv liurnosc : one

Krlor.6et, consisting ot sot.l, eiiairs, Ac; ft lot
ot seiUK :uki omcr cnairs. a iiuuiner ot silver
horns, a complete set of tooln"of all dimen-
sions, an eight-da- y clock, as good as new, jind
agreat variety ot pictures ; also, a quantity ot
household goods too numerous to mention.

P. B. FORDNEY, President.
Alexander Harris, Secretary. '
IIknkv Siiubect, Auctioneer. s27-lt-d

OKPIIANS COUKTSALK, ON TUESDAY,
3, 1S32, by virtue and In pur-

suance ot an order of . he Orphans- - Court the
undersigned wills-el- l at public sale at theniib-li- e

house ot William Baltz, on West King
Street, Lancaster Citv. all that certain double
one-stor- y BRICK DWELLlNGeHOUSE and
lot ol ground hereto belonging. Situated No.
Ml oh tlin north side ot West King street, con-
taining in front on said West King street 27
feet and extending in depth southward, 14
feet to a private alley, adjoining property of
iliss Hcptiug. Daniel Swope and others. Sale
to commence at 7 o'clock, p, m., of said'day,
when attendance will be given and terms
made known by CONRAD MOSER,
Administrator of the Estate of Conrad Moscr.
i Si'.. deceased.

aUIILIO SALE. ON K1UDAY, OOTOUEK
"by order ot the Orphans' Court ut

Lancaster county, the undersigned adminis
trator ot the estate ot Sarah Ford, deceased,

I will sell at public sale, at the Hicstcr House,
i in the c ty ot Lancaster, the following de-- 1

scrlhcd valuable city property, viz:
l AU that certain one-stor- y BRICK DWELL

ING HOUSE and lot or piece of ground ap-
purtenant tb.ercto, situated in the Sixth ward,
Lancaster city, on the north side ot Lemon
.street, eastot North Duke street; containing
iu front on said Lemon street 27 lect, more or
less, uud .exluuding in depth of that widtii
OUJee.e, four and one-hai- r inches. Bounded
on 'the south bv Lemon street aforesaid : on

i the east by Cherry allcv, and on the north
and west by property ot John Keller.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in.
Terms Approved security to be given for

ilwi payment t the purchase money on April
LJS.VJ. JOUNFRANCISCUS,
Administrator ot the Estate of Sarah Ford,

Deceased.
IIc.nrv Siiuuekt, Auct. sis codtSd

i)UI!LtU SALE. ON TUESDAY,
17, 181. will bo sold at public sale at

tho Cooper House, by the undersigned execu-
tors of Elizabeth Adams, the following dc- -

scribed property :
Alotofground'eituatedon the cast sldo of

South Prince street. Lancaster, Pa, fronting
14 feet VA inchrsou Prince street, and extend-ing in de'pth the same widtii 153 teet (i inches to
land ot DrJIIenry Carpenter, which boundsit
on the cast : bounded on tho north by prop-
erty of the late A. L. Hayes, and on the south
by property of the late Sarah Adams, on
which is erected a two and a halt story
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE (No. 29) and a
two-stor-y frame hack building attached. Tho
house contains ten rooms, water in the house
anil hydrant and well in the yard. There are
a lot of fruit lives on the premises. Tills is a
desirable property, situated within one and a
half squuies ol Centre square.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. in., on said
day, when nttenoancc will bn given and terms
made known by ,

GEOil'JE BOWMAN,
J NO. Q.ADAMS,

Henp.v SucuEirr, Auct. Executors.
scp23,30oet7,H,l&17d

ADAIIXISTJCATOK'S ACK.
10, 1882, at

Cooper's Hotel, Lancaster, Pa., pursuant to an
order of the Orphans' Court, will be sold at
public sale, the following described real es-
tate to wit

A LOT OF GROUND, fronting on West
Chestnut sireet, near Charlotte, 44 feet, andoxtendlngan depth ot that Width 12 feet,
then widening o UG feet, and extending a fur-
ther depth of lisleet to Marion strcer. Tho
lot will !. sold in four purparts, as follows :

Purpart No. 1. A vacant lot fronting on
West Chestnut street 23 feet front and 128
feet in depth, more or Ids, bounded on the
east by property ot Kov. Kueiling and on the
west by Purpart No. 2.

Purpart No. 2. A vacant lot of tho same di-
mensions as No. 1, and adjoining the same on
the west.

Purpart No. 3. A vacant lot fronting on
Marion street, 30 lect front by 128 feet in
deptlL moro or less, bounded on the cast by
Purpart No. 4. and oa the west by property
ot Amaziah Barr und others.

Purpart No. 4. A lot fronting on Marion
street, S6 feet by 128 feet in depth, on widen
is erected a double lf story
BRICK D iVELLING HOUSE, Nos. 337 and X19
Marlon street, witli shops, well ot water.
nynrant. inns irees ana omer improvements.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when
terms will be made known by tho under-
signed. TOBIAS ROYER,

Adminlstratorot Catharine Roycr, dee'd.
Jacob Guxdakkb, Auct. scpt23-S&Mts- d

ED V CATION AL,

"EDUCATION A l.

Pennsylvania State College.
FALL TERM OPENS AUGUST 2.I.

Located in ono of the most beautiful and
healthful of the entire Allegheny legion.
Open to students ot both sexes, and offers 'the
following Courses ot Study :

1. A full Classical Course of four years.
?. A full Scientic Course of four years.
3. The following Technical Courses ot four

years each": (a) Agriculture; (b) Naiur.il His-
tory; (c) Chemistry and Physics; (d) Civil
Engineering.

4. A Special Course in Agriculture.
5. A Special Course In Chemistry.
6. A Classical and Scientific Preparatory

Course.
MUitary drUl is required. Expenses for

board and Incidentals very low. TUITION
FREE. Young ladies in charge ol a compe-
tent lady principal. -

For Catalogues, or other information, ad-
dress GEO. W. ATHERTON, President,

V h State College. Centre Co., Pa.
aniW3tdT.XU.S 1

SHANES. CANES. A FULL LINE FfeOH
j 5 cents up at

. fBONT,i!IQAB- -

All our Corduroys are washed be- -
disagreeable odor usually attached to these
Bicycle Ride rs. and Horsemen's Suits and

HQUSE,
Streets, Philadelphia.

JCNTEKTAIN 3IENTH.

OT TO HAVE SEENN

JUMBO,
IS TO HAVB SEEN NOTHING.

WITH THE UNITED FOREVER

BUI a 10H

SHOWS.
TIio Biggest Tents Ever Uuilt.

The Biggest Show Ever Conceived.
The Highest Success on Record.

LANCASTER,

Thursday, October. 12, '82.

JUMBO!
THE PRIDEOKTIIE BRITISH HEART. THE

BIGGEST ELEPHANT OR MASTODON
OR WHATEVER HE IS IN OR

OUT OF 'CAPTIVITY.

His iiplileil trunk reaches upward SO feet.
His iveighl is near 10 tons !

His height is beyond belief !
His giant stride is orcr one rod!

JUMBO, the Pet or Royalty.
JUMBO, the Pride of America.
JUMBO, tho Friend of Children.
JUMBO, Letter Heads with his Picture.
JUMBO, in the Illustrated Papers.
JUMBO, after whom they namo Babies.
JUMBO, Larger than any two Elephants.
JUMBO, and tho Barnum Hippodrome.
JUMBO, and the Giants and Dwarfs.
JUMBO, and tho cunning Baby Elephant.
JUMBO, and all the Living Cuiiosities
JUMBO, and three Circuses in three Kings
JUMBO, and two Hugo Menageries.
JUMBO, tho Most Popular Brute Alive
JUMBO, and tho Biggest Show on Earth.
JUMBO, Without Extra Charge.
JUMBO parties from every neighborhood,
JUMBO Exursions on AU Railroads.

ON EXHIRIT10N, IN ADDITION TO TnE
ROMAN HIPPODROME, 3 CIRCUSES

IN 3 RINGS, 3 ENORMOUS ME-
NAGERIES, AND A K

COLLECTION
OF WONDER

MARVELS.

The .best time to see tho Monster JUMBO
and the NURSING BAUY ELEPHANT and
Mother is immediately upon tho opening of
the dors, and 1 and 7 p. m. each day, before
the great crowds get there All can thus see
Giants, Dwarfs, MiOgets, Wild Men, thousands
of Wild Animals, and get seated in time to
witness the Grand and Wonderful Entree and
Pageant, as well as the promenade ot JUMBO
and the BABY ELEPHANT around the entire
Ilippoaromc raclng-tracf-c before the regular
performances begin. This is worth tho whole
price of admission. The Day Exhibitions arc
to be preferred, especially by ladles and chil-
dren, as they are less crowded and the animals
and performers arc lrejli. The performances
are the same in the afternoon :w ut night.

Positively no Free Tickets to Anybody.

ADMISSION,

The Same as to an Ordinary Show.

Those who wish to avoid the crowds
the ground should purchase Tickets at

Hirsh Bro's Clothing House

ATTUE USU A L SLIGHT AD VANCE -

Two Performances at 2 and 8
p. m. Doors open, anhour earlier.

Every Bailroad runs cheap rate
excursion trains.

Admission 50 Cents: Children
nhder 9 years 25 Cents ; Resenred
Seats 25 Cents Extra.

0ARRISBDRG. WEDNESDAY, OCT. 11.

s28,304OCt3,7411d4ir0O

TKATXLjXJtS' OUrDM.

LANCASTER AND RIlLLeXRSVZIAK B.
follows :

LMc?r (P. K. Depot), at 7, 9, an.llk3Ba.BL,and 2, 4, 6 and &90p.m-exm- ot on
Satarday, when the last car leaves at 0 p. i..Leave MUlersville (lower end) at 5, 8, and IIa. IL, mad 1,3, 5 and 7 p.m.

Cars run dally nu - ve time except oa Sun
day.

COLUMBIA ft lilKT DEPOSIT RA1I.-K-JROAD TIME TABLE.
Trains now run legularl von the Columbia

A Port Deposit Railroad on tb following
time:

SOUTHWARD. I STATIONS. HORT1IWABP.

r.x, A.X. A.K. P.M. P.M.
6r20 lOrJU Columbia.... 8i '5US5
6:35 Kh3:l ...Washington... 8:09 Sr23
S:43 Kh39 ....CieyaweU.... 8.0S 5:20
7K 10-J- 6 .. Safe Harbor... 7:49

..SUenk's Ferry.. 7:40 5:01
1M 11:03 Pi'quea..... 7:36 4:58
1:U 11KB ..York Furnace.. 7:34 4:56
7:17 11:10 Tucquiui 7: 4AI
7:23 11:15 .McLull's Ferry-...Kite'- s 7rJ3 4:47
737 llriK Eddy... 7:10 4:3f.
7: 11:30 ..Fishing Creek.. 7rtW 4:33
7:50 1128 7:10 ..Peuch Bottom.. &57 4A5 7:50Sto 11:54 ..Couowlugo... C:4i 4:12 7:3l

P.M.
8:13 12HO 7:.u ....Octornra 6:3! 4:05 73S
&25 12:15 8,-0-0 ..Port D'hrU.. 630 3:55 7:17

130 b:'JU ...PenyvUlc.... 3:41 75
OEADINU m COLUMBIA B. K.

ARRANGEMENT OrPASSENGER TRAINS

JfONDAl, MAY an, 1882.

NORTIWARD.
A.X. P.M. P.M. A.M.

QuarryvUIe 638
Lancaster, King St. 7:30
ljancaster 7:40
Columbia.. TJO

AXRIVB.
Beading... 9:45

SOUTHWARD.tun AJL
Heading , 72

AKRTTX.
Columbia 9:40
Lancaster............ 9J0
Lancaster. King St. JM0
Quarryrille ......... 10:40

L

.... 'i3U TJO.... 5:40 9:10 S
1:00 3'JW 90
1:10 3:40 ....
S30 sio .... 'jj

x. rjL T.W
ISM 6:10
TM.

10 ft
10 8:13

4j. JS.... 936
Trains connect ut Reading with train toanil

rrom irmiaueipniarottsvuie, Uarrfsburg,
and New YorJc, vta;Jtonnd Brook

Route.
At Columbia With trains to and' from York.

Hanover, Uettysborg, Jrederick aad Balti-
more. A. M. WILSON. 8upt.
TTKMMHVLVANIA KA1LKOAU-- HI
XT 8CBEDULK On. and after MONDAY.
1ULY 17th, 1SS2, trains on thw Pennsyl-vani- a

Railroad will arrive at and leave tho
Lancnstet and Philadelphia iiepotnas follows:

I Lev I Ar
Eastward. Lanphil

A.W. A.X
Mall Express............ ... ..., liMvast Line............... 3:35 730Uarrlsburg Express 6:10 1020
York Acctnumoilatlon arrives 8:10
Lancaster Accomodation arrives.... 8;U
Columbia Accommodation 9:00 11:15

r.w.
Frederick Accommodation arrives..
Seashore Express IMS 3:3)

r.w.Sunday Mall 5:45
Johnstown Express 2210 5:05
Day Express................ ::23 TJ3T
Ilarrisburg Accommodation. C45 9:45
Mall Train...... ....... 8:50 11:00

Hanover Accommodation west, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Express ut 10:15,
will run through to nanover daily, except
Sunday.

JTrederlck Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster with ITast Line, west, at 1:40, willrun through to Frederick.

ILe. Ar.
Wbbtward. PhilLan

A.M. A.V.
jicwa J.X press ................ .......... 4:Si 6:27
Way Passenger. 4JO C:27
Mail Train, No.L via. ML Joy. 7:00
Mall Train, No.2,vlaColumbi:i,teavc8 9:40
Niagara Express '. 10:15
Hanover Accounnodation --leaves:... 10:20

P.M.
11:05 1:40

Frederick Accommodation leaves...
P.X.

Ilarrisburg Accommodation 2.11 505
Lancaster Accommodation leaves... 230
Columbia Accommodation "i:I4 7:30
Ilarrisburg Express 5:10 7:10
Western Express 1 1:10
Pariilc Express llrJ) 1:45

Uarrbburg Express, west, at 5:40 p. m.. has
direct connections (without change of cars) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Line, wc3t, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at Downingtown.CUjitcsvUle, I'arkea-bur- g,

Mount Joy, Elizabctbtownand Middle-tow- n.

Day Express, Fust Line, News Express. ilsCtr
Train, No. 1, Western Express and Puciiic Ex-
press run dallv.

UA11DWAHK.

"IVi HV llAUDWAKE STOKE.

9-- 11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIER,
DEALERS IN

Bi'ILDiNOaiid CABINET

HARDWARE,
STOVES,

ILEATEItS,
RANGES,

PAINTS,
OILS and

GLASS.

House Furnishing Goods.

TV WARM, AC.

TJGMOVEO. ,
PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN-G, Jtc.
JOHN P. SCHAUM,

Has Removed to

No. 24 South Queen Street

Plumbing jGasfitting
ooim otr bt

SKILLFUL AND CAREFUL WORKMEN.
LARUE STOCK OF

GAS FIXTURES ON HAND.
Jan28-lvd- S

BOOTH & HUOEH.

fILOSINO OUTI

CLOSING OUT !

AT

GBEAT.'A REDUCED FBICE8.
Having started a Shoe Factory. I am now

closing out my large stock of Boots and Shoesat greatly reduced prices to makeroom for theenlargement or my factory.
--Custom wort a specialty, both machineand hand-mad- e.

F. HTEMENZ,
No. 105 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

(Sign ot the Big Shoe.) mam a su

LIUVOMM, JtC.

ft CO"MHOUMKAl. LIQUOR STORE,
Ho. 43 North. O,oea auct, laacaster, P.The vary beat ahii finest qualities or Foreign

and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con
stantly tor sale at wholesale and retail.Straight Old Bye Whisky or the distillationof1875. Pure unadulterated custom House
Brandy, warranted ot tho vintag of I860
Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Pun-Ol- d

Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran-
dies and Winea to ault the trade.

febS-ly- d , . - ' 1IOU8EAL A Ci.

TT8K KREIUJSJJi'S EXTRA PUKE MEWU FAMILY
KILN-DRIE- D CORN MEAL.

Manutactor 4 miles northwest of MountJoy. Lsino-is!-' rcr.unty. Pa. Its quality cannot
be excel lot. Try Is l prove that. For salnby grocery n:td roviston e.cers. Circular tothe irailcheiit tree. Addie5s.

IIX G. KREIDER.
827-3m-d Milton Grove, Lancaster Co. Pa

DOKT rOltOET THE UEMUIE OLDConnecticut Cigars. 11 fcr 25 cts. atHARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.


